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ChatsnetPinMr. Paul Blizzard,

Guest Speaker, At

Garden Club Meet

7.S.C.;SrMc2f$

Vilh Mrs. Ingram
The Woman's Society of Christ-

ian Service ot the Methodist Church
met On Monday night at 7:30 in the
home of Mrs, W. M. Ingram, who
also had charge of the program on
"India." She was assisted by Misses
Bette Ingram and Gail Newton. The
Devotional was, led by Mrs. James
G. White. The business session was
presided over by Mrs. Alton New-

ton, the president, of this group. At
the close of the meeting the host-

ess served fruit cake and coffee to

' SCENE WHERE PEGGY JEAN . McARTHUR, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray McArthur of the Beautancus Community perished Vhen their home was

A burned on January 14th. Story was carried in last week's Times.
(Photo by Vaden Brock of the Mt. Olive Tribune.)

Kinsiinisviie
ELERY pgUTHRIE, Society Editor

with' "flu" is able to be up and
about the house again, ' v'

Mrs. V. Milloy spent last Monday
and Tuesday with her sister, Mrs.
R. G. Rhodes of Richlands and
family returning heme Tuesday'.

The Rev. and Mrs. Van Murrell
have been ill with winter colds but
are now able to be out again.

Last week's Weather will all be
remembered and make us be glad
when Spring is here with all it's
beauty and hard work once again
for another year, I hope prosperous
for all.

Facts As I

See Them
By VIDA MILLOY

Casually speaking in reference to
"Juvenile Deliquency" one major
reason so many of the younger n

today are "deliquency" is in
my mind, is the fact that they are
constantly "gorged out" on the
very things which their parents
practically started for in their
youth. Why,. it's almost come to pass
that many parents hesitate to buy
their babies new baby carriages,
for fear that they, (the child) may
be embarrased to ride in the old
family car anymore.

If we, more of us were like clocks'
we might be more happy, as you
know, a clock passes the time away
by keeping it's hands busy. Idle
peoples are voices of their deeds,
much or little, ignorant or educat
ed. Could be, that it would be
better to learn to know a lot about
a lot of little things, that to study
too hard o find ou a little about a
lot of big things.

If one wished to mend a broken
heart or a broken home "they
say," It's done by begining to sew
with kindness, toward the ones con
cerned.

With all the new fangled fix it
yourself gadgets about the homes
these days, the biggest trouble is
now that the most of us seldom get
around fo start fixing it. At least,
most of us can wind up putting
things bark where we didn't find
them in the first place with ad-

vice not to do it again. And now,
;ust to keep from having complaints
about that free advice, the only way
to avoid that is to almost never
give none. Free. "that i.s.

Many of us usually go about with
a chip on our shoulder, or some-
times crying over snilled milk,
which indicates we should condense
our mil kand that we possibly have
saw dust or wood a little higher up
than the tin of our noses. Too, if
we are nuick to get niffed or insult-cd- .

we usually take it upon our.
clves to accept it or leave it, the

latter is the cure for it from any
source.

Rome say, a bathing beauty is a
girl worth wading for. Sunburn is
what you baskd for. summer, the
period when a distant relative does
not remain distant.

Kingfish Yeah. Between now and
the wedding, a strike in one of them
industries could kill the romance.

WBT's "Amos 'n' Andy"
"Mosf medicines are a'drug on the

market."

One of the oldest citizens died
here last week. Mr. J. Edgar Brown,
94 years old who had been critically
ill for several weeks, suffering from
a fall or two in the home of "a son,
who he lived with. Some of those at-

tending funeral from out of town
were: Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tedlock
and hildren all of Wilmington. Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Home and daughter,
Mrs. Claude Obnan of Greensboro
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marshall
of Jacksonville.

Mr. Troy and Ransom Smith, Mrs.
Arnold Thomas and Janice Smith
of Beulaville and Mrs. Paul South-
erland, visited their mother, Mrs.
Nora Smith last week in Duke's
Hospital where she has been a pa-

tient recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sanders,

left last Monday for Brownsville,
Ind., where they will make their
home. Mrs. Sanderson was the form
er Miss Dorothy Lanier, daughter
of Mrs. Norma Lanier. Mr .Sand-
ers was recently discharged from
the Marines.

Mrs. "Dick" Pippens and child-
ren, Brade and Evelyn of Rich-
mond, Ind., arrived last Wed. to
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Williams and family.

Mr. Roscoe Pierce, who has been
seriously ill recently was a visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Lude Quinn and
family last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Edwards
of Beulaville, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Quinn Sr., and J. L. Jr., and family
enjoyed an oyster roast at New
River Oyster Bar, last Sunday night

Mr. ahd Mrs. Beamon Walters
and children, Dean, Phillis and Jer-
ry Lane, of Fremont, have been last
Saturday and week end visitors of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H L
Williams and family for a brief
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Quinn
Jr., and family, Jimmy, Pat and
Jenifer spent last Sunday at his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L Quinn
Sr., J. L. Jr., of the Coast Guard
otuo.unuu irw :ii j,T. ivj icon is sche-
duled to leave February 1st for Ha-
waii fnr two years duty there and
will take his family with him

Mrs. Tom Ives,, left last Sun-
day for Tarboro to visit her son,
and Mrs. James Ives young
grandson borne l:.sl F aday nihlin a Tarboro C:nic, yet to young
to be named. Both mother and son
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Beile of Wil-
mington suent b't Saturday with
her mother. Mrs. V. Milloy and oth-
er acquaintances here.

Mrs. Kate Futrenl and Mrs. Guy
Rhoc.es of Pirhlancis spent Inst Sat-
urday in Wallace shopping withfriends and en.ir.-in- K a
supper at the Cavnnaugh Supper
House, later in the evening

Mrs. Fula Sanderson who hasbeen indesposed for several davs

Fayetteville h a s scheduled its
7th annual Camellia Show fnr Feb-
ruary 7; Wilmington will hold its
Camellia Show February

The Moore Cour'y Hounds Hunt
Trials and Hunt Ball will be held at
Southern Pines February 19.

So, you see, (here will'be plenty
of sporting events during February.

Mrs. George Penney was hostess
to the Kenansvllle Garden Club at
her home on Rutledge Road on Mon
day evening,

Attractive dried arrangements and
fresh flowers were placed in the
home by Mrs. William Ingram, Mrs.
Swift Pippin and Mrs. E. A. New
ton.

After the reading of the club col

lect in unison and business routine
was over, the program committee,
Mrs. A. T. Outlaw and Mrs. E. A.
Newton presented Mr. Paul Bliz
zard, agriculture teacher in the
Kenansville School, Nwho showed
colorful slides and talked on herbs
in the garden and their origin.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. Car-

oline Gavinand Mrs. Leo Jackson
served cherry tarts topped with
cream, toasted nuts and coffee, Mrs.
H. D. Williams and Miss Lottie Wil
liams were invited guest.

February Offers

Much Excitement

To Sportsmen
February 1955 will offer much ex-

citement to sportsmen in North
Carolina. February is the top of the
winter-earl- y spring season for golf,

fox hunting and the flowering of

camellias in North Carolina.
The annual igold match for the

Silver Foils Club at Pinehurst is

set for February '8. These matches
are followed by the Tin Whistles
Club's 51 annual Flag tournament
on February 12. The Pinehurst
Country Club's Senior Four-Ba- ll

Golf Tournament will be played
February 28 through March 4. All

four courses at Pinehurst,
and the three at nearby Southern
Pines are in top condition and more
popular than ever before.

Down on the coast, the Valentine
Season is celebrated with the an-

nual Nags Head Foxhunt, and at
Pine-hurst- Washington's Birthday
is the occasion for a gain formal
ball at the big Carolina Hotel. The
Valentine's Season Foxhunt at Nags
Head has become a three - day an-

nual classic which brings hunters
and hounds to the Dunes of Djre
from three states. Spectators from
many States jcin in the fun, which
starts at 7 a. m. February 17, 1C

and 19 when hounds are "turned
out" to chase grey foxes across the
c'uncs and through the Nags Head
Woods. You ride to the hounds in
jeeps or automobiles at Nags Head.
Master of Foxhounds is John Ray
Watkins, Oxford tobacconist, who
is among the many hunters bring-
ing packs of fine foxhounds to the
coast for the pursuit of foxies. Many
local hunters are expected to at-

tend these Nag Head Hunts.

her guests.

J: P. Johnson

Gets Promotion
J. P. Johnson of Warsaw has been

promoted to the position of staff
manager in charge of staff number
two of the Goldsboro District of the
Home Security Life Insurance Com.
pany, announced by F. R. Bowen,
district manager of the Goldsboro
office of the company.

Johnson will be in charge of the
new Warsaw Branch office which
includes three counties and will
have five men under his supervis
ion.

Mrs. N. B. Bbney

Entertains Club
Mrs. N. B. Boney was hostess on

Wednesday evening to the Kon.
tract Klub with. Mrs. G. R. Dail.
Miss Mary Lee Sykes, Mrs. Leo
Jackson, Mrs. Woodrow Brlnson,
Mrs. J. B. Wallace, Mrs. Carl Burch.
Mrs Pearl McGowan and Mrs.
Vance Gavin, playing.

Red. white and blue was used in
the living room commemorating
Lee's birthday.

Mrs. Vance Gavin assisted the
hostess in serving cherry pie and
coffee. Red nut cups filled with as-

sorted nuts holding a miniature
flag was on each plate to further
carry out the patriotic colors. Mrs.
Vance Gavin won club high and
Mrs. G. R .Dail, visitors. Each were
remembered" with a gift.

Mrs. John A, Gavin

Hostess To

Sewing Club
Mrs: John A. Gavin was hostess

to the B. M. G. Sewing Club on
Tuesday afternoon of this week at
3:30. Mrs. H. D. Williams and Miss

Lottie Williams were additional
guests. Mrs. I. O. Wilkerson was
welcomed as a new member. After
the usual sewing; bee, the hostess
assisted bj; Mrs;. P. Johnson serv- -
!d a sweet course,, mnsisue. ot tt,

brosia, date-n- ut cake and coffee.

Mrs. Charles Guthrie, Jr., and Char,
les Sunday,

Rev. Norman Farrior of Pink Hill
was visiting minister at the Grove
Presbyterian Church, Sunday.

Mr. Elmore Bell made a business
trip to New Bern recently.

Mrs. Lawrence Southerland, Mrs.
Florence Currie, Miss Florrie Cur-ri- e

and Miss Dianne Stokes visited
Mrs. J. O. Stokes, who is a patient
at James Walker Hospital in Wi-

lmington.
Mrs. Ralph Brown and children

and Mrs. Billy Stephens spent
Tuesdaj in Wilmington.

Mrs. Clarence Murphy and Mrs
Bob Burgess shopped in Wilmington
recently.

Mrs. Rosa Deane Gray accompan-
ied Mrs. Myrtle Quinn to Duke Hos-

pital, Durham, last Wednesday to
visit Miss Kathryn Quinh who is a

patient there. .

Robert Franklin Williamson and
Ray Bell of East Carolina College,
were home with their respective pa-

rents for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown spent

Monday in Raleigh.
Mrs. Thomas Hughes f Wilming

ton is spending some time at her
home here. v t

Cpl. Jimmy Johnson of Fort Eus-Fi- s,

Va., was home with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Johnson for the
week end.

Dr. G. V. Gooding of U.N.C. Cha- -
oaJHBl was hame.farhe?weekJ
ind. . f '

Miss Kathryn Quinn, a patient re--

Personals
Mrs. Shirley Alphin was home

with her mother, Mrs. P. C. Tyndall
Thursday.

Mrs. Louise Mitchell, Mrs. Pearl
McGowan and Mrs. J. B. Wallace
spent Thursday in Wilmington.

Mrs. Perry Dobson has returned
from James Walker Hospital where
She received treatment for several
days.

Mr. Ellis Vestal made a business
trip to Goldsboro, Wednesday. He
also attended a supper meeting
there.

Mr. Wiley Booth spent Thursday

Mr. J. O. Stokes and Miss Diane
Stokes spent Thursday with Mrs.
Stores who is a patient at' JSmes
Walker Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Daughtry and
daughter, Judy, of Clinton, spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Charles Guthrie, Jr., and Charles.

Mr. Chester Whaley of Rocky
Mt. spent some time recently with
his father, Mr. Joel Whaley.

Mrs. Edwards Sparks of Raleigh
is spending several days with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. B. B. Wil-

liamson.
. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and

son of Kinston visited their parent? ,

Mr. and Mrs. Estus Bland during
the week end.

t 4BtndfcMrr
Keith, Kjarijn !nd Deane of High

.Poihf visited Mrs Keith's sister,
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cently at Duke Hospital, Durham,
is hojae.

Women Of Church

Hold Meet Monday
The Women's Society of the Pres-

byterian Church met on Monday
afternoon in the church, for

meeting. Mrs. N. B. Boney,

president, presided.
Mrs. J. L. Williams gave the de-

votional.
Mrs. G. V. Gooding and Mrs.

Ralph Brown gave a Playlet, stress-
ing faith and love and what they
can do for us. They were assisted
by,Mrs. Lawrence Southerland and
Mrs. Murphy.

Explorer. Scouts

Enjoy Fish Fry
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, Mr. and

Mrs. John Edwards were
on Monday evening, January 17th
to a fish fry, at the Hall home, en-

tertaining the Explorer Scouts.
This delightful dinner was enojy-e- d

by the explorer scouts as fol-

lows: Cordell Johnson, Emory Sad-

ler, Randall Brown, Elwood Rouse
and Earl Stroudj;T,he. two jghngnare
doing a wonderful job of helping the
scouts to the better. things.;of life. ',
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Fashion Scholarships f
Offered H. S. Seniors

1
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March 1 is closing date for en-

tries in the 1955 competition for two
Forest City Fashion Scholarships,
given at Washington University, St
Louis. Two previous winners, above,
Nancy Lucas and Zoe Ann Colom-bo- s,

are now studying fashion design
on their scholarships. Entry blanks
are available from Forest City Mfg.
Co, St Louis 3, Mo.

New Cattle Grub

Control Announced
Veterinary scientists, searching;

for better ways to control cattle
grubs, have come up with another
new angle of attack, the Ameri-
can Foundation for Animal Health
has announced.

Research veterinarians of the U.
S. Department of Agriculture have
reported encouraging results with
daily intake of phenothiazme dur.
ing the months when heel files de-

posit eggs on the legs of cattle. The
drugs are absorbed into the ani-

mal s blood stream s,o they can at-

tack grubs before extensive dam-

age is done.
Treated cattle averaged some 80

per cent fewer grubs than untreat-
ed animals, and some were com-

pletely free of infestation.
Grubs are the larvae of the heel

fly. They burrow in the animal
from eggs deposited on the hide
by the adult fly. After living with-
in cattle several months, they punc-

ture their way out again, usually
through the back, and in so do
ing cost the livestock industry mil-

lions of dollars every year in dam-

aged hides and prime meat cuts.
Some success in cattle grub con-

trol also has been reported with
drug injections which accomplish
much the same results as the feed-

ing program, according to the Foun-
dation, but more research is nec-
essary.

The present common method of
control by spraying or dusting cat-

tle is considered unsatisfactory. It
does not present all damage to the
hide,, inasmuch as treatment can-
not be started" until the grubs are
present under the skin of the back.
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AllWe Kind Of Job Printing
ENVELOPES LETTER HEADS

LARGE CIRCULARS

INVITATIONS

HAND BILLS

BOOK WORK

STATEMENTS

Ever Youmi Need
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